
WORTH KNOWING.

Simple Remedy That Anyone Can Pre-
pare

¬

at Home.

Most people are moro or losa sub
Joel t* COUGHS and colds. A simple
remedy tluit will break up a cold
quickly and euro nny coiiRli that la-

ctirnblo Is made by mixing two ounces
of Glycorlnp. n Imlf-oiince of Virgin
OH of 1'ine compound pure and eight
ounccH of pure Whisky. You can got
thtifio In any pond drug Rtore and eas-

ily
¬

mix them In u large bottlo. The
mixture Is highly recommended by
the Loach Chuinlcal Co. of Cincinnati ,

who prepare the genuine Virgin Oil of-

I'lno compound pure for dispensing.

ENCOURAGING SIGNS OF LIFE
__. _ _

\lberal Contribution In United
States and Canada for Work

of the Foreign Missions.-

In

.

spile ol the financial deproHHlon-

Iho onVrhiKH of tlie United States and
Canada for foreign missions increased
last year ? G02000. The Increase of In-

come

¬

from the foreign Held wan even
more I'emarkable. being 11500000.
The total gifts on the foreign Held
was $ 1,841,1)00) , and this amount was
48 per cent , of the total amount con-

Irlbtilcil
-

for foreign missions by the
I'rotestarit churches of North America
i The increase of native converts luul
year was 1G4.C74 , or over 450 n. day.
The cumulative effects of the foivlgn
mission enterprise Is shown by the
fact that It took 100 yearn to gain the
Jlrnt million converts. The second
million wore secured In 115 years , and
they are now being added at the rate
of a million In six years. The percent-
ugo

-

of the Increase of the church
membership of America wan ouo and
one-half , whllo the increase of Amer-

ican missions abroad was 12 per cent.
Two members wore added iii America
for each ordained minister , whllo II-

jwcro added in the foreign Held for
each ordained American missionary.
The Missionary llovlew of the World.

They Win.-

"Do
.

you look for a favorable out-

come
-

to your lawsuit ?"
"No , but the lawyers do. " Houston

IPosL
The follow who says ho could never

love a woman with money may rtl.s-

cover that ho can't successfully love
a woman if he hasn't any.

Important to Nlothore.-
Exninlno

.
carol'ully every buttle of-

CASTOKIA , a Bafo and sure roniody Tor

Infants mill chlldron , and HCO that It-

ii Boars tlio-

Signature
In Unc For Over JJO Years.-

Tlio
.

Kind You Have Always Bought.

His Broad Charity.
{ Imogcne I know papa la cross and
eurly BoiuGtlnicB and sayn thlngR that
nro unjust , but you should judgu him ,

I'lilllp. by his best.-
I

.
I Philip Oh , 1 do , dear. Yon'ro his
beat

Impolite Pdpa-
."Mamma

.

, what makes papa make
that funny nolso ? "

"He's snoring , dear. "
"But you always toll me It ain't po-

Hto

-

to blow my noise out loud. "

When one woman has a grudge
against another she tells the neigh-

bors how sorry rho fools for thu wom-
an's hiibband

Work Is the grand euro for all the
jmaladlcH and miseries that over besot
jutuiklnd honest work , which you In-

iteml
-

getting done -Thomas Cnrlyle-

.is

.

the, world's food

Eaten in every
country ; eaten by
infants , athletes ,

young and old.

Recognized as the
great strength

builder.

Delicious and economical.

BBONCHE/LL TROCHES
A. convenient and effective rtmcdy tor Couehi am-

itioantncu. . Invaluable in BronchUlandLungTroublM-
pnd to Singers and Speaker * icr clearing the voice.
Entirely irce irom cplatci or any harmful InjjKdUnt.
Price , 25 cents , SO centi and 1.00 per box-

.pampU
.

mailed on request.

JOHN I. BROWN tt SON. TVmton , Man ,

Children's Coughs
One * Much Unnccciiary Suffering

W BIST VKWUKl YOK @tttflSutUDS-

Gre

{§

initut refitf teethe * and haali the little

throaU and pievenU more Knout ffln i. ChUie-
nlitolllw topleittfltto UU and duet Dot uptel
(
bcttainach.AH

DructUU , 28 centi.

Etncoln
were the clouds that hovered over thee.
Dear land , dcoo the encircling gloom ,

Blasted the fate of blood-boufjht Liberty ,

Wide yawned the nation's waiting tomb ;

When from the West , whithnr thy fortunes ran ,

Up from the woods and plains God raised a man.

The wild bird takes its lone , unerring flljfht-
.By

.

what stranco guidance none ( hall say ;

Stars in their endless courses lido the Night ,

Stinbuams unfold the curtained Day ;

WAVOG of the ocean find the distant shore ,

Winds of the trackless air blow evermore.-

No

.

inspiration , faith or prophecy
The ways of Providence reveals ;

No miracle from Life's deep mystery '
Its dtiarly treasured secret steals :

Who holds it in the hollow of His hand ,

Ho , only Ho , can sou and understand.

Spirit of Lincoln , fr'iv'n a while to men ,

To teach and save , thy mission o'er,

His voice it was that called tliee once again.
And softly through the open door

Of starry ways , miraculous , led .on
And nations bowed their heads when thou wert gone.-

IK.

.

P. II. , In tlio Ohio Maaaztnt !.

the recurrence of an-

other
-

anniversary of the
birth of Lincoln the com-
manding

¬

figure oC thu
great man Is again
brought before us. And

t was commanding not In the mere
outline of his tall frame or in facial
xpresslon , but it was commanding re-

garded
¬

as the homo of his great soul.
That Is what makes all great men im-

pressive. . What matters It to the
cader of history that Socrates was
lomcly and ungainly ; that Plato
talked but never looked" the phlloso-
ilior

-

ho was ; that of the great phl-

osopher
-

without whom Christianity
ould scarcely have won its way It
vas said that Ills bodily presence was
veak and his speech contemptible , or
hat the conqueror of Marengo and
\usterlitz was small in stature ? Here ,

is In the case of Lincoln , the great-
less of soul it was that gave dignity
o the body and glorified It ; the fact-
s , great natures are always impres-

sive.

¬

. In his lifetime Solomon was
lonored above all others. Ho was de-

clared
¬

to bo the wisest of men. Hut
10 had not the wisdom that achieves
ust and lasting results : Had Wash-
ngton

-

, Madison and Monroe been no
wiser , the country could not bo what
t is today , declares a writer in the

Christian Work. In the measurements
of world-history the years are few
Between Columbus and Washington ,

and fewer still between Washington
and Lincoln. Grand , noble , imposing ,

Lho types of greatness represented by-

ho: two liven , dearest of all in this
land : yet how widely different the
jjenesls of each ! The one sprang from
Lho highest rank In social life , as at
the time It was necessary ho should.-
On

.

the other hand , it Is the glory alike
of the country and the man that Lin-
coln sprang from the people. For
such a conflict as our civil war Lin-
coln was the best possible , the Ideal
leader. The cabin , the bare-footed
boy studying by candle-light at night
after the hard work of the day , "the-
rallspllttcr. ." "Honest Abo" these be-

came
-

watchwords of inspiration , for
they meant Just what the war for the
union meant ; they stood for Just that
which the future of the country most
needed and must have , if the Ideals
of a noble humanity were to bo real
ized. And wo may fittingly add , and
most truly so , that the country will
never know what It lost when the as-

sassin's pistol ended the great man's

lite : at least wo may believe that the
trying period of reconstruction with
the criminal precipitation of n vast
horde of Ignorant suffragists upon the
Iranchlne would never have been per-
mitted had Lincoln lived.-

So
.

It Is , whether wo look back upon
\vhat Lincoln did or anticipate what
bin wisdom would have done for the
country had ho lived , we find In him
that which Is typical and prophetic
of a greatness only possible In such
a "government of the people , for the
people and by the people" as It Is oun
unspeakable privilege to enjoy. And
It is safe to say that as the years and
the centuries go by , that soul-Journey
from log cabin to white house , that
Innate greatness of sincerity for hu-i
inanity , of reverence for the sacred ,

of love to man and God will ever-
servo to rebuke vanity and sham and
points the way and Inspire to that ;

only true greatness that puts a patent
of nobility upon people and nations.

New Lincoln Story.
The following unpublished story of-

Lincoln's relating Is told by Adlal E.
Stevenson , former vice-president od
the United States.-

"I
.

knew Lincoln well ," said Mr ,
Stevenson , "and he once told me this
story. When ho was a boy at school
there was In the class another boy ,
who somehow could not learn to read.-
It

.
was the custom to open school with

a selection from the Illblo , each pupil
reading a verso in turn.-

"One
.

morning the story was of the
children of Israel and the fiery fur-
nace

¬

, and the verso , with the names
of the three men who were cast Into
the furnace Shadrach , Mcshach and
Abednego fell to the lot of the little
boy who couldn't road. Ho made n
stagger at It , but didn't do very well ,

and was rewarded by a hearty slap
from the teacher. lie cried a little ,

then the reading went on-

."All
.

of a sudden , for no cause that
anyone could see , ho began to cry
afresh. A halt was called on the read-
Ing

-

, and the teacher demanded to
know the cause of the uproar.

" 'If you don't stop that crying I'll-
glvo you another slap ,' said the do-

mlnle
-

severely. '
" 'An' I don't care if you do ,' sobbed

the boy. 'That's Just what I'm crying
about , anyhow. I've counted up tho.
verses , and when It's my turn again
I'll just have to read them same d
names all over ! ' "

'ART OF HIS BRAIN GONE

Jt. Louts Boy Romps and Playa and
Is Bright Dccplto the

Loss.-

St.

.

. Louis. A little German boy In
North St. Louis seeniH likely to dis-

prove
¬

certain theories that medical ex-

lierta

-

have cherished for many yearn
by living In health and happiness with
\ bullet In his brain.-

On
.

the evening of July 3 , 1900. lit-

tle
¬

Freddy Sehaoforlng was playing

Freddie Sshacferlng.-

rvlth

.

his chums when one of them un-

dertook
¬

to clean a small revolver In
preparation for the noise-making , glor-

ious Independence celebration. The
weapon was discharged and the bullet
lodged In Freddy's head.

The wounded boy was taken to the
hospital and lay unconscious for three
days. Moro than n tablcspoonful of
brains oozed out , but the bulet re-

fused
¬

to follow , and the doctors said
that with a hole extending three
inches Into his head Freddy must tile.

However , Freddy had no notion of-

dying. . His parents took him home as
Boon as the doctors said they could
not save him. To-day he is the live-

liest
¬

six-year-old In the neighborhood
of hla homo at 4124 Hull place. Ho
runs , jumps , and plays like any other
youngster , knows everybody by name ,

and Is apparently a healthy boy of un-

usually
¬

bright mind.
The X-ray has shown the exact lo-

cation
¬

of the leaden missile that llca-

in his brain. Once an operation was
attempted , but as soon as the skull
had been cut through the doctors de-

sisted
¬

under the belief that an opera-
tion

¬

would bo fatal.

MISS MORGAN'S UNION PLANS

Banker's Daughter Expects to Rcor-
.gnnlze

.

Girl Workers and Elimin-
ate

¬

Socialistic Features.

New York. Miss Anne Morgan ,

daughter of Plerpont Morgan , who has
taken a prominent part In the strlko-
ot shirt waist makers here , Is con-
vinced

¬

from her study ot unionism In
Now York tlmt many conditions In la-

bor
¬

organizations for women are de-

trimental.
¬

.

According to a statement given out
here , Miss Morgan bolloves that one ot
the greatest detriments to the cause
Is its tendency towards socialism.

She thinks also that the leaders ol

the unsophisticated girl unionists fre-
quently abuse their office-

."It
.

Is Miss Morgan's purpose to un-

dertake
¬

the organization ot women
workers on a different basis than at
present , but with the same object In
view ," is the announcement.

The New Neuritis-
."Neuritis

.

Is In appendicitis Is out.-

It
.

Is very old-fashioned to have appen-
dicitis

¬

now , but If you get n dose of
neuritis you nro to be congratulated
for your modernity. "

Tlio speaker, a physician , laughed
bitterly.-

"Wo
.

doctors ," he said , "aro as much
Influenced by fads and crazes In dis-
ease

¬

as the women are Influenced by-

fashion's fads and crazes. Everything
Is neuritis nowadays. The dowager
duchess of Manchester died ot neu-
ritis.

¬

. Edna May's husband went to
Biarritz for his neuritis. Lord Curzon-
couldn't speak at the budget debate In
the house of lords ho was suffering
from an attack of neuritis.

" 'What's the matter with John D ? '
'Tho poor fellow has got neuritis. ' 'I-

didn't sen Harry Lohr at the era-

broidery
-

iftizaar.' 'No , his neuritis has
como back on him. ' 'John Jacob Asi-
tor's looking rather pale. ' 'Didn't you
know > o hurricane gave him neu-
ritis

¬

? '
"That's the talk nowadays , and

mark ino well , Sedalla and Duluth will
bo settl |? up neuritis clubs before the
year Is out."

"Why it-

To use
Big
Bticull

INSTEAD OF CHEAP AND BIG CAM "Fall-
Value"
Can.

You simply cannot rrct na rood io-
Tlie Cheap suits from llio chci: |> nnil bis ; can

kind tno baking cannot bo ns evenly
and Big raised It cannot bo as delicious It

cannot bo U3 jiuro tnd wholesomeCan Kind because tbo quality Is not there.
And it caunot bo any uioro cconomU-
c.il. . Calumet U medium In jitlcoIn Itij can getyou the standard 1lb. slza can coats Sic,

more tnbstnncc but Less of It Is required uml tlio bnltlne-
isnot aorc taking certain to bo belter. Tiyonocim-

Ifpowder. It u great not satlsfuctory your money will
bs roturnrd.

in qnaalily only
Calumet Received HIghoit Award-
World's

-
not in economy- * Pura Food Exnoailioa.
not in tatiifacliofi. FREE larco handsome rcolno book.

Scud 4c nn.1 clip found In pound can.

INSULT TO INJURY.

Shoemaker Well , If that isn't all j

right. . Instead of paying my bill , ho
kicks mo down stairs , and with the
now boots I've made him , too.

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD !

NOT SLEEP '

"I write to tell you how thankful I-

am for the wonderful Cutlcura Rem ¬

edies. My little niece had eczema for
live years and when her mother died
I took care of the child. It was all-

over her face and body , also on her
head. She scratched so that she could
not sleep nights. I used Cuticura
Soap to wash her with and then ap-

plied
¬

Cuticura Ointment. I did not
use quite half the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment , together with Cuticura Re ¬

solvent , when you could see a change ,

and they cured her nicely. Now she i

Is 'eleven years old and has never been
bothered with eczema since. My '

friends think it is just great the way
the baby was cured by Cuticura. I

send you a picture taken when she was
about IS months old-

."She
.

was taken with the eczema
when two years old. She was covered
with big sores and her mother had all
the best doctors and tried all kinds of
salves and medicines without effect
until we used Cuticura Remedies. Mrs.-

II.
.

. Kicrnan , fG3! Qulncy St. , Brooklyn ,

N. Y. , Sept. 27 , 1909."

Latest Coffee Roaster.
The latest coffee roaster lias a sta-

tlonary Inner cylinder and a rotating
outer one of perforated steel , with
space between for the coffee beans
and blades to insure thorough mixing
and even roasting. Heat Is applied to
the inner cylinder by electric current.
For sampling the roasting , a .small
cup is so arranged that on pressing a
knob three or four beans are thrown
out without stopping the cylinder.-

At

.

any rate the prodigal son ac-

quired moro fame than the virtuous
brother who stayed home and was de-

cent. .

OM/T ONH "iiicoMii OI
Tint Is I.AAATlVi : IWOMO OP'lNINK Unit. Tci-
rtli siiniturii: t II. W. ( iKOVi : . IJM.HI lliuurlcl
U > IT to Cure ,t Cold lu Ono Uujr. 2S-

c.To

.

act with common sense , accord-
ing to the moment Is the host wisdom
1 know. Horace Walpole.-

T.rwis'

.

Single Itindur , the famous
at Might DC cigar annual sale 0,000,000-

.We

.

are never too old to acquire the
latest wrinkle.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
C n quickly be overcome by-

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act turely add

gently on the
liver. Cure
Biliouineu.-
Head.

.
.

ache ,

ness , and Indigt-stion. They do their duty-

.Smalt

.

Pill , Small Dene. Small Price.
GENUINE must bear signature :

What M. Kill , the Great Railroad Macnate ,
Soys About its Whoat-Produclnn Powers

'Tho RroBtrft rtfof\ thlo country
Jnltcil Htntcn ) In another Konern-

tlon
-

or tire will l n the pro-
Tiding of homcH for KB-

ponplo nnil uroducltiK-
mifllclent for thorn. The
<luii ol nnr prominence
119 nvhtnt oiportlng
country nro KOIHVan -
n ln Is to ho the great
wlinatcoantry. "
'JhI eTOntrnllronaniRB-

unto UtnkliiK ailvnntnru
tit the ultuntlon hy ox-
ttmMto

-
rulluny Imlli-

lliK
-

ti > thoitlicnt flclila-
ot Western Ciiuniln.

Upwards of 125 Million
Bushels of Wheat

t-UIn 1000. Avernce-
of the three jirmlnce * of Alliortn.-
Unnl.iitchi'wim

.
nuil Mrmttolxi mill hi)

tU'wurdiof Uil iMiHheln per acre.-
1'rco

.
ItntnixjU'mls of 1(10 ni'res.-

nnil
.

iKljnliilni ; pnx'nititlmiHnf-
I ( ! ( ) ncri's uit V3 IKT nrri'l , art ) to-

o had III tlio < holecst tllMrlttH.
Schools convenient , cllmato-
xprllriiti Mill tlio n-ry bout ,

rnllwaix 'lot nt linntl , Imlltl-
liur

-
lumber tlicai ) , ftul oniy to-

K T and roustmulilo In price ,
water i-nxlly i roruro< l { mixed
r.irnttnc a NIKI K . Write m te-
ll > t ] ilac n for wttlrmont. fettlprV
low railway rntcs. fltwcrlptlxo lllus-
trntoil

-
"I.imt liitt Wrt'Hont( free

on upimuitlon ) . nml other Informa-
tion

¬

, to Kup't oC Imnilerntlnn.
Ottuxii , Cmi. , or to the Ciaiiidiau
Government Acunt.-

W.

.

. V. BENNETT

Boon 4 Bit Bttig. Omaha , Heb-

.TIoo

.

( niMroRn nonrivt yon ) , ( t )

Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time ; get-

up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eating and drink ¬

ing. They surely work while you
sleep and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep well.

E
CASCARltTS ice a Irox for a xveek's
treatment , nil druggiiU , . llifTBcst seller
iu tlieorld. . Million boi.cs a mouth.-

i

.

i A Lifetime of Good Service

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

PflTPMT VOPItlOKAS. They may brlncvou
' I- ' I"1"1'' MIK| 'Hook 1rcn. Ksi i 0

Hlrcc-ralil S. > 1'atAtHh lloi K WashlnBton.Il.t

never stlckt-
to tlie iruu.

'

The Blood is The Life"
Science has never gone beyond the above simple
statement of scripture. But it has illuminated that
statement and given it a manning ever broadening
with the increasing breadth of knowledge. When
the blood is " bad " or impure it is not alone the
body which suffers through disease. The brain is

also clouded , the mind and judgement are effected ,

and many an evil deed or impure thought may be
directly traced to the impurity of the blood.

Foul , impure blood can be made purs by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Qolden Medical Discover):
It enriches and purifies tli blood thereby
curing, pimples , blotches , eruptions and other cutaneous affec-
tions

¬

, as eczema , tetter , or salt-rheum , hires and other manifes-
tations

¬

of Impure blood-

.In

.

the cure of scrofulous swellings , enlarged glands , open eating
ulcers , or old sores , the " Golden Medical Discovery" has per-
formed

¬

the most marvelous cures. In cases of old sores , or open
eating ulcers , it is well to apply to the open sores Dr. Picrce's All-
Healing Salve , which possesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores in conjunction with the use of-

"Golden Medical Discovery" as a blood cleansing constitutional
treatment. If your druggist don't happen to have tlie "AllHeal-
ing

¬

Salve" in stock , you can easily procure it by inclosing fifty \cents in postage stamps to Dr. R.V. Pierce , CG3 Main St. , Buffalo ,
N. Y. , and it will come to you by return post. Most druggists
keep it as well as the " Golden Medical Discovery. "

You can't afford to accept any im-dicine of unlnown tompotilion is a sub-
stitute

- '
for "Golden Medical Discovery , " which is a medicine OF KNOWN COM-

IOSITION
-

, having a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bottle-
wrapper , the same being attested as correct under oath. '

Dr. Piercc'a Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach , liver and bowels , v


